
Lady Sovereign, Food Play
This Ones for the Lovers Out There, 
For those who like their food to enhance their mood for love. 
From the depths of the sea, to the heavens up above. 
I just love the way Hagen-Dazs drips down your cheek. 
The way you munch your quarter pounder. 
Oh my, the way you chew that cheese, 
You Sleez. 
Sugar, Honey, Sexy Baby 
Dont think I didnt notice you were teasing me with food lately 
Sugar, Honey, Hunky Punky Pie. 
Youre doing something that I really like. (x2) 
I Wanna Try Food Play. 
We can have a laugh with the talk of Hagen-Dazs, 
We can watch the moon cause I know you like the stars. 
Were sharing two scoops with one spoon its too cute 
Its kinds turning me on isnt that what you wanna do? 
We can food fight cause Im in the mood tonight. 
Dirty kisses, Dirty Dishes in my sink Ill be your Dirty Misses 
What ya think, I think flirtin is vicious 
Especially after a meal when you start lickin your fingers. 
Sugar, Honey, Sexy Baby 
Dont think I didnt notice you were teasing me with food lately 
Sugar, Honey, Hunky Punky Pie. 
Youre doing something that I really like. (x2) 
I Wanna Try Hey baby put out that cigarette and drive over here. 
You make my lips hard just like cherry pits 
and you can make me hit em high notes like Mariah Carey hits em 
We can share our pie and chips, Check out my diet tips, 
You dont need to eat that burger so lets just rub it round your lips 
We can food fight cause Im in the mood tonight. 
Ice Cubes in my room something we should try soon, 
I like you, I like this, melt is down while my kiss is 
Sugar coated from the seas 
Ill be your genie, rock your wishes 
Sugar, Honey, Sexy Baby 
Dont think I didnt notice you were teasing me with food lately 
Sugar, Honey, Hunky Punky Pie. 
Youre doing something that I really like. (x3) 
I Wanna Try You wanna try? You wanna come and play with me? 
You Wanna Come and lay with me? Hahaha Yeah. Sexy Sexy Baby. 
Spoons. Ice Cream, Crisps, Food Blenders, Fridges, Lick that plate, Lick that Spoon. 
Push me, Push me up against that fridger. I aint frigid. 
Im just expressin myself as one really hungry midget. 
Crack open them twiglets so we can munch them like piglets. 
So we can get hot and heated now tell me are you really 
Now chocolates, caramel, and runny honey 
you can run it all over my face or even on my tummy. 
Now what about an English Breakfast that could be really yummy. 
Or you could cover me in porridge, oh porridge, ummmm 
Sugar, Honey, Sexy Baby 
Dont think I didnt notice you were teasing me with food lately 
Sugar, Honey, Hunky Punky Pie. 
Youre doing something that I really like. (x3) 
I Wanna Try. 
Smoke a little Smoke, Tell a little Joke, and go hahaha with the Soverign Lady, English breakfast, a Sexy English breakfast.
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